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Eastern wild turkeys (Meleagris gallapavo silvestris) were extirpated from most
of the Mississippi Alluvial Valley (MAV) by 1980 by overharvest and habitat loss.  
Federal programs have restored areas of the MAV to hardwood forest, potentially
warranting restoring wild turkeys to the MAV.  As part of a pilot restoration study, I
gathered data on resource use and nest sites from July 2010–August 2011. I observed 
intraspecific niche specialization and spatial niche separation between genders.  
Spatiotemporal variation in resource availability and intraspecific competition appear to 
be factors influencing intraspecific niche specialization.  Mature hardwood forest was 
primary habitat selected by translocated wild turkeys.  Hardwood regeneration areas were
primary habitat selected by hens for nesting.  Visual obstruction from 0.0 m–0.5 m was 
important in selecting fine-scale nest sites.  Hardwood regeneration areas have dual value
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Suitable habitat is essential for persistence and growth of animal populations. 
Habitat loss is a leading cause of species extinction (Dobson et al. 1997, Pereira et al. 
2010). Wildlife habitat is often heterogeneous, with diferent types of land covers 
juxtaposed in various configurations. Consequently, animals use habitatcomponents
which favor enhanced fitness disproportionately more than availability of those 
components (Fretwel and Lucas 1970). Strength of habitat selection coresponds to 
magnitude of disproportionate use of available habitat types (Manly et al. 2002, Calenge 
et al. 2005). Therefore, understanding habitat selection may help to assess suitabilityof 
habitat and how suitable habitat is distributedfor restoration and management of animal 
populations (Morison 2002). 
Animals may select habitat hierarchicaly in response to spatial heterogeneity of 
resources (Johnson 1980). In Johnson’s (1980)4-order habitat selection model, third-
order habitat selection is defined as useof parts within an animal’s home range








   
 
 








incorporateresource useand availability to individual animals (Calenge 2007). 
Consequently, Johnson’s third-order habitat selection (hereafter, microhabitat selection) 
is defined by movement behavior (i.e., home ranges) of individuals, providing a link 
between resource spatial heterogeneity, animal movement behavior, and habitat use on 
the scale of individual animals (Johnson 1980, Calenge 2007).
Microhabitat use is a critical component of multivariate niches of animals 
(Hutchinson 1957). Animals may adjust microhabitat use to adapt to seasonal variation 
in resourceavailability(Mysterudand Ims 1998). Microhabitat selectivity of animals 
may co-vary with availability of critical resources, exhibiting temporal and spatial 
variation. For example, female roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) exhibit greater
microhabitat selection when high-quality habitat becomes relatively less available 
(Pelerin et al. 2010). Understanding behavioral responses such as microhabitat selection 
to spatiotemporal dynamics of resourceavailabilityhelps evaluate habitat quality for
managing wildlife populations. 
Variation in ecological niche is an evolutionary strategy for animals to adapt to 
changes in resource availability and intraspecificcompetition (Van Valen 1965, Bolnick 
et al. 2007). Realized nichesof individual animals may become narow and diverge (i.e., 
individual niche specialization) to reduce intraspecific competition (Bolnick et al. 2003). 
For example, three-spine sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus) reduce individual dietary
niche breadth but increase population dietary niche breadth at high population densities 
(Svanbäck and Bolnick 2007). Intraspecific niche specialization may enhance plasticity
of resource useand adaptability of whole populations to varyingenvironments with 























even species—nichecan be thought of as a function of individuals’ niche breadths. 
However, ecological studies largely have ignored individual niche specialization and 
individual ecological diferences (Bolnick et al. 2011). Moreover, studies of individual 
niche specialization have focused on dietary niche and morphological traits. Habitat 
fragmentation can resultin individual dietary niche specialization in birds and mammals 
(Bolnick et al. 2003, Bolnick et al. 2011). Knowledge of intraspecific variation in 
microhabitat selection under variable resource availability may provide insight into 
ecological links among habitat suitability, habitat quantity, and habitat selection (Bolnick 
et al. 2003, Wolf and Weissing 2012).
The eastern wild turkey (Meleagris galapavo silvestris, hereafter wild turkey) is 
the largest galiformin North Americaand a valuable game bird species in the United 
States (USA) for recreational hunting (Porter 1992). Wild turkeypopulations in the
southern USAwere estimated to be over 2 milion birds in the late 1990s (Dickson 2001). 
Wild turkeys are adaptable to a range of habitat conditions, exhibiting plasticity in habitat 
selection, although contiguous mature hardwood forests > 11,000 ha traditionalyhave
been considered typical wild turkey habitat (Porter 1992). However, few studies have
evaluated intraspecific niche specialization of wild turkeys to beter understand 
adaptability of wild turkeys to diverse habitat conditions. Further, male and female wild 
turkeys segregate duringwinter(Healy 1992);To my knowledge, no studies have
elucidated ecological mechanisms underlyinggender segregation of wild turkeys through 
quantifying multivariate spatial niche separation. 
Wild turkeys were extirpated from much of the Mississippi Aluvial Valey 









   












agriculture(Leopold 1929, Dickson 2001). Agricultural production has reduced BLH
forest from an estimated 10 milion ha before 1930 to about 2.8 milion ha by 2000, with 
remainingBLH forests being highly fragmented (King and Keeland1999, Shoenholtz et 
al. 2001). By 2008, there were no existing wild turkey populations in the north-central 
MAV within Mississippi (MS), except for some transient birds; this was primarily due to 
lack of forested habitat (Marable et al. 2012). Nevertheless, federal conservation 
programs, includingtheConservation Reserve Program (CRP) and the Wetlands Reserve
Program (WRP), have converted > 300,000haof agriculture in the MAV to young
planted BLH forests (hereafter, hardwood regeneration) since 1986, ~73,000 ha of which 
is within MS (King and Keeland 1999, Kinget al. 2006). Hardwood regeneration > 20 
years old could providean ecological substitute for mature hardwood forests to meet wild 
turkey habitat requirements. For example, younghardwood regeneration mayalso 
provide wild turkeys with lateral visual obstruction at 0–1m height for nesting(Badyaev
1995) and herbaceous cover for brooding(Phalen et al. 1986). However, it is uncertain if
hardwood regeneration can provide suitableand suficient habitat for wild turkeys in the
MAV of northern MS. 
To investigate microhabitat selection by wild turkeys and suitability of hardwood 
regeneration as wild turkey habitat in the MAV of northern MS, I colected radio-
telemetry data on movements and microhabitat selection by translocated wild turkeys on 
2 sites in Quitman County, MS, from July 2010 to August 2011. One study site had more
fragmented habitat and less mature hardwood forest than did the other. I hypothesized 
that wild turkeys would have substantial intraspecific spatial niche specialization as a










    
 
 




   
    
  
hypotheses: 1) that diferences in microhabitat selection or spatial niche separation 
between males and females results in gender segregation ofwild turkeys during winter 
and 2) that habitat fragmentation reduces availability of high-quality habitat—such as 
mature hardwood forests—for wild turkeys and further intensifies microhabitat selection 
by wild turkeys. 
Study Area
Iconducted my studyat one sitein northern (hereafter, Quitman North [QN]; 
34◦19’ N, 90◦17’ W)and one in southern (hereafter, Quitman South [QS]; 34◦10’ N, 
90◦21’ W)Quitman County, Misissippi, USA from 1 July 2010 to 15 August 2011. 
Quitman North had about 1,357 ha of wetland mature hardwood forest (Nyssa spp, 
Taxodium distichum, Quercusspp,Fraxinus spp,Carya spp), 3,202 ha of hardwood 
regeneration (Quercus spp., Fraxinus spp., Taxodium distichum, Populus deltoides, 
Carya spp.), and 1,669 ha of agriculture. QS hadapproximately961 ha of wetland 
mature hardwoods (Nyssa spp, Quercus spp, Fraxinus spp, Carya spp, Taxodium 
distichum, and Populus deltoides), 4,840 ha of hardwood regeneration (Quercus spp, 
Fraxinus spp, Taxodiumspp, Populus deltoides, and Carya spp), and 2,379 ha of 
agriculture. Hardwood regeneration in both sites also contained an early successional 
understory of grasses (Poaceae), forbs, vines (Vitis spp, Campsis radicans), and smal
shrubs.  Agriculture included corn (Zea mays), soybeans (Glycine max), coton 
(Gossypium spp), and wheat (Triticumaestivum).Wild turkey hunting was prohibited in 
my study area during the study. Average annual temperature was about 17 oC, with 




















   
  
13.3 cm, ranging from 3.8 to 26.6cm (Lambert weather station, National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration station ID: 224869; 1 km from Quitman South and 11.2 km 
from Quitman North). 
Methods 
Wild turkey capture, release, and radio telemetry 
Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks (MDWFP) personnel 
captured wild turkeys at 22 sites throughout MSfrom January to March 2009–2010 using 
cannon nets (Harmon and Van Den Bussche 2000). Average straight-linedistance from 
the capture site to my study sites was about 207 km (standard deviation [SD] = 133 km) 
(Marable 2012). Captured wild turkeys were translocated to my study siteswith National 
Wild Turkey Federation wild turkey transport boxes (35 × 56 × 65 cm; International 
Paper, Memphis, Tennessee, USA)via trucks (Marable 2012). Each captured wild turkey
was marked before release with an aluminum leg band with a unique identification 
number and a 71.2 g very high frequency backpack radio transmiter (Model A1540, 
Advanced Telemetry Systems [ATS], Isanti, Minnesota, USA) of a unique frequency. 
Quitman North received 39 birds (7 males [M]:32 females [F]) from 26 January to 5 
March 2009 and 26 birds (2 M:24 F) from January to March 2010. Quitman South 
received 32 birds (7 M:25 F) and 27 birds (2 M:25 F) during trapping periods in 2009 and 
2010, respectively(Marable 2012). Thegender ratio of released turkey populations was 
about 1 M:4 F at both sites. Wild turkey capture, handling, and release procedures were





















I located each radio-tagged turkey at least 3 times weekly from 1 July 2010 until 
timeof death or 15 August 2011 using a 3-element Yagi antenna (AFAntronics, Inc., 
Urbana, Ilinois, USA) and an ATS R4000 receiver. I estimated locations of wild turkeys 
using triangulation methods with ≥ 3 azimuths with an overal angular diference of 60– 
120 degrees taken within 15 minutes (Cochran and Lord 1963, Chamberlain and Leopold 
2000). I used aGarmin eTrexH Global Positioning System (GPS) receiver (Garmin, 
Olathe, Kansas, USA) to estimate Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates of 
observer positions. I estimated UTM coordinates of wild turkey locations using
maximum likelihood methods in program LOCATE II (Pacer Computer Software, 
Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia, Canada). To estimate radio telemetry eror, an assistant 
placed 5 diferent radio transmiters in each main habitat types and recorded UTM 
coordinates of locations using a Garmin GPS receiver (Garmin, Olathe, Kansas, USA). I 
used triangulation methods to estimate each transmiter location. Estimated locations (n
= 110) averaged 29.92 m (SE = 3.55m) from known locations.  
Resource availability and use 
I developed land cover and land use maps for mystudy area using 7 bands of 
Landsat 5 Thematic Mapper (TM 5) imagery acquired on 22 June 2009. Bands included 
band 1 (visible blue: wavelength λ= 0.45–0.52 μm), band 2 (visible green: λ= 0.52–0.60 
μm), band 3 (visible red: λ= 0.63–0.69 μm), band 4 (near-infrared: λ= 0.76–0.90 μm), 
band 5 (middle-infrared: λ= 1.55–1.75 μm), and band 7 (middle-infrared: λ= 2.08–2.35 
μm). To improve accuracy of land cover classification for agriculturaly dominated 
























    
 
 
for signature development. I obtained Landsat TM 5 imagery from theUnited States
Geological Survey (USGS) Earth Resources Observation and Science Center (EROS) 
data archives (htp:/glovis.usgs.gov/).I classifiedland cover of my study sites into 
mature hardwood forest, hardwood regeneration, agriculture, developed area, and water 
using the Kohonen self-organizing map method inIDRISITaiga 15.1 (Clark Labs, Clark 
University, Worcester, Massachusets, USA). I assessed accuracy of land cover 
classification with 244 groundtruthedlocations randomly selected with stratification, 
using the IDRISIfunction ermat. The overal eror rate was 0.24 (95%confidence
interval [CI]: 0.19–0.28)and κ was 0.67. The main eror source was misclassification 
between developed areas and agriculture in rural areas. Iresampled the original land 
cover map from 30 x 30 m resolution to 90 x 90 m resolution to match the mean 95%
eror elipse (1 ha) ofturkeyrelocation estimates.Ialso created distance-to-cover type
map layers (i.e., distance from a pixel’s center to center of the nearest pixel of each land 
cover type) from the resampled land cover map usingArcMAP 10 (Environmental 
Systems Research Institute, Redlands, California, USA). 
Percentages of land covers within individual minimum convex polygon (MCP) 
home ranges defined availability (RA) for each wild turkey.I calculated percentages of 
locations in each cover type to estimate resource use (RU) foreach wild turkey.I used 
the ‘extract multivalues to points’ tool in ArcMAP 10 to assign cover type and distance
atributes to each relocation. I used the function count.points of the adehabitatHS
package(Calenge2006)in the R version 2.14.1 environment (R Development Core
Team, htp:/www.R-project.org, accessed 5/1/2010) to count relocations within each 






Multivariate analysis of microhabitat selection  
I conducted compositional analysis using the R function compana in 
adehabitatHS to rank microhabitat selection by wild turkeys among 5 land cover types 
(Aebischer et al. 1993, Calenge et al. 2005, Calenge and Dufour 2006). If rank of 
hardwood regeneration were similar to that of mature hardwood forests, I could 
concluded that hardwood regeneration might serve as an ecological substitute for mature 
hardwood forests. Compositional analysis transforms p proportions (i =1, …, p) of 
resource space used (xU,i ) or available (xA,i; i.e., a composition with ) to p-1 
linearly independent naturaly logarithmic ratios ( ).  Compositional 
transformation divides each of p-1 proportions (xi; e.g., of mature hardwood, hardwood 
regeneration, water, agriculture) by the remainder component proportion (xj; e.g., of 
developed area). Independence of p-1 log ratios alows for statistical comparisons of log 
ratios of resources used and available between two habitat types 
( ) to detect differences 
in microhabitat selection between two habitat types (Aebischer et al. 1993, Calenge et al. 
2005). Compositional analysis ranks selection of a habitat type based on number of tests 
where the log  ratio of a habitat type is greater than that of another habitat type.  I used 
permutation tests for significance with 2,000 iterations (Aebischer et al. 1993).  
I conducted K-select analysis using the function kselect in the R package 
adehabitatHS to identify potential grouping of microhabitat selection by gender, site, and 
season (Calenge 2007). K-select analysis uses habitat variable values (as columns) of 
each pixel (as a row) of a home range to build a table to define resource space available 







   
    
 
 
    
 
   
  






to define the subset ofavailable resource spacewithin an animal’s home range. K-select 
analysisgenerates a vector, pointing from thecentroid of available resource space to the
centroid of used resource space, to define marginality of habitat selection as a measure of 
habitat selectivity.Finaly,K-select analysis usesnon-centered principal component 
analysis (PCA) to reduce multi-dimensional resource space to 2 or 3 principal 
components, each representing a linear function of original habitat variables. K-select 
analysismaximizes marginality on the first principal component (PC1), which explains 
most variability in data on microhabitat selection (Calenge et al. 2005, Calenge 2007). 
Direction and squared length of a marginality vector represent direction and strength of 
microhabitat selection by an animal, respectively. Thus, diferences in marginality 
vectors among individual animals represent individual variation in selectivity of 
microhabitat (Calenge et al. 2005, Calenge 2007). Iconducted K-select analysis for 
third-order habitat selection by study site and season using the 5 aforementioned land 
cover types and 5 distance-to-cover type maps.  
Iestimated variancecomponents of inter-individual variation in niche space (PC
1) usinggeneralized linear mixed models (GLMMs). My ful fixedefects sub-model 
included sites, seasons, and genders as covariates.Iconsidered individual identification 
(ID), ID nested within thestudy site, and season-specific random effects ofID as 
candidate random factors. I used the top-down approach to mixed model selection (Zuur 
et al. 2009). Season-specific random effects of ID are biologicaly plausible because
birds have diferent resource availability and physiological requirementsamong seasons. 
Thus, I compared goodness of fit of the final model selected with that of the model 





















    
 
having beter goodness of fitfor subsequent analysis. Given relatively smal sample sizes 
(n = 81 for 33 birds on 2 sites over 3 seasons), I did not consider 3-way interaction 
among site, season, and gender. I used proportions of seasonal inter-individual variance
components to sums of seasonal variance components and residual variance of GLMM 
for PC 1 to measure the degree of season-specific intraspecific niche specialization 
(Bolnick et al. 2002). The greater the proportion, the stronger the individual niche
specialization becomes. 
Icalculated marginalityas Euclidean distance between centroids of available 
resource space and used resource space(i.e., scorecoordinates of PC 1 and PC 2 for 2 
centroids) by site, gender, and season. I used GLMMs to test ifmicrohabitat selectivity 
of wild turkeys at QSwas greater than that at QN.Fixed efects included site, gender, 
and season, and random efects included ID, ID nested within sites, and season-specific
random efects of ID. Ialso used the top-down approach for selecting GLMMs based on 
marginality (Zuur et al. 2009).  
Using program FRAGSTATS (McGarigal et al. 2012) I obtained mean proximity 
indices (MPI) for maturehardwood forest within the seasonal home range of each turkey. 
The MPI is an index of fragmentation where greater values indicate decreases in 
fragmentation (Gustafson et al. 1994, McGarigal et al. 2012). I then used GLMMs to 
evaluate the relationship between mature hardwood forest fragmentation and marginality.
Random efects were site (Site) and individual turkey ID. Ialso used linear models to 
verify the relationship between mature hardwood forest fragmentation (MPI) and 























Iapplied multivariate analyses to wild turkeys which were located≥ 20 times 
each season from 1 July2010–15August 2011. Iestimated microhabitat selection by
wild turkeys for 3 biological seasons: pre-nesting (1 January–15 March); nesting (16 
March–30 June); and post-nesting (1 July–31 December) seasons (Chamberlain 1995, 
Marable 2012). I conducted al statistical tests at α = 0.05. 
Results 
Iradio tracked 35 wild turkeys (QN: 18; QS: 17) from July 2010–August 2011, 
resulting in 4,679 (QN: 2,533; QS: 2,146) locations with 1,024 (QN: 535; QS: 489)
during pre-nesting season, 1,144 (QN: 615; QS: 529) during nesting season, and 2,511 
(QN: 1,383; QS: 1,128) during post-nesting season. Subsequent analyses did not detect 
anyefects of year, thereforeI did not subset data byyear. 
Compositional analysis 
I did not locate any bird in water or developed areas. Mature hardwood forests
ranked highest overalinmicrohabitat selection on both sites despite variation in ranking 
between sites and seasons (Tables 1.1–1.2). Agriculture had the second highest rank, and 
hardwood regeneration ranked lowest. 
K-select analysis 
K-select analysis did not reveal any distinct grouping by gender, site, or season in 
microhabitat selection by wild turkeys with data combined over sites and seasons (Fig. 














   
      
  
         
  
The GLMM for PC 1 with random efect of animal ID had variance components of 0.13 
for inter-individual variance and 0.59 for within-individual (or residual) variance. 
Proportion of inter-individual variance components was 0.18. However, the GLMM with 
season-specific random efects of animal ID, with residual variance of 0.26, substantialy
improved model fit (> 50% reduction)compared to the GLMM with a random efect of 
animal ID. Therefore, Iused the season-specificrandom efect model in subsequent 
analyses. The proportions of inter-individual variance components were0.77, 0.60, and 
0.71 for pre-nesting, nesting, and post-nesting season, respectively. In separate K-select 
analyses by sites and seasons, male and female wild turkeys appeared to differ in 
microhabitat selection during pre-nesting season, particularly at QN with non-
overlapping 95% eror elipses of males and females (Fig. 1.2).
Marginality analysis 
Model selection identified the GLMM including fixedefects of site (χ2 = 6.42, df
= 1, P ≤0.01) and season (χ2 = 10.77, df= 2, P ≤0.01) and season-specific random efect 
of ID as the final model (Fig. 1.3). However, efects of genderwere insignificant (χ2 = 
0.45, df= 1, P ≤0.46).GLMM also showed MPI(χ2 = 9.33, df= 3, P ≤0.03) was 
negatively related to marginality (Appendix C) when modeled with seasons as co-
variates. MPI was positively related (p ≤ 0.01) to proportions of mature hardwood forest 




















My results suggest that eastern wild turkeys exhibit intraspecific niche 
specialization (Fig. 1.1), particularly during pre-nesting season, supporting my first 
hypothesis. Male and female wild turkeys had distinct paterns of microhabitat selection 
during pre-nesting season (Fig. 1.2), supporting the hypothesis that male and femalewild 
turkeys segregate because of diferent resource requirements or diferent spatial niches 
(i.e., ecological gender dimorphism) during winter. Lastly, strength of microhabitat 
selection bywild turkeys was greater on the morefragmented site (QS) with less mature
hardwood forest than on the north site (Fig. 1.3A), supporting the hypothesis that lesser 
availability of high-qualityresources increases microhabitat selection by wild turkeys. 
Mature hardwood forest fragmentation was positively related to marginality (Appendix 
A). This fragmentation also coresponded to a decrease in proportions of mature 
hardwood forest within home ranges (AppendixB). Therefore, myfindings suggest that 
spatiotemporal variation in resourceavailabilityand intraspecificniche specialization 
shape paterns of microhabitat selection by wild turkeys. 
Wild turkeys exhibited greatest selection for mature hardwood forests among 3 
land covers (Tables 1.1–1.2). Marable (2012) also found that wild turkeys selected 
microhabitat close to mature hardwood forests in analysis of second-order habitat 
selection for my study site. Likewise, previous studies have also documented strong
afinity of wild turkeys for closed-canopy forests—mature hardwood forests in 
particular—throughout their range(Hecklau et al. 1982, Kennamer et al. 1992, Porter 
1992, Chamberlain 1995, Chamberlain and Leopold 1998, Marable 2012). Nevertheless, 























Marable (2012) found that wild turkeys used hardwood regeneration more than randomly 
in analysis of second-order habitat selection at my sites in 2010. Hardwood regeneration 
may lack suficient production of oak mast and relatively open understory needed by wild 
turkeys, as in typical mature hardwood forests(Wunz and Pack 1992). 
Although hardwood regeneration was not ecologicaly equivalent to mature 
hardwood forests for wild turkeys in the MAV, 9 of 12 wild turkey nests located during
the 2010 nesting season and 12 of 14 nests located during the 2011 nesting season were
within hardwood regeneration (Chapter 2). Nevertheless, the 2011 nesting season was 
interupted by record flooding in the MAV, which destroyed al but 3 nests (QN: 1; QS: 
2), with hardwood regeneration areas at QN inundated by water for ~14 days. Hardwood 
regeneration may provide wild turkeys with nesting habitat in the MAV of northern MS, 
but future studies are needed to assess nest success of wild turkeys in MAV hardwood 
regeneration.
Wild turkeys used agriculture second greatest among 3 land covers (Tables 1.1– 
1.2). Agricultural fields probablyprovided foodfor wild turkeys, such as residual crops 
and insects, particularlyduring lateautumn and duringwinter when oak mast was limited 
in the MAV. Wild turkeys have adapted to and have thrived in agriculturalydominated
systems, which were initialy believed unsuitable(Shields and Flake 2006, Kane et al.
2007). Wild turkeys have expanded theirrange northward into agricultural areas of 
Minnesota and South Dakota, USA, where there have been successful wild turkey 
restoration efforts (Shields and Flake 2006, Kaneet al. 2007). The success of northern 
wild turkey populations in non-traditional, agriculturaly dominated habitat suggests 

















   
 
  
   
Divergently subseting total population niche breadth among individuals increases 
ecological diferences amongindividuals (Pires et al. 2011, Dal et al. 2012). Resource
polymorphism may increase plasticityand adaptation of resourcegeneralists (Bolnick et 
al. 2003, Dal et al. 2012, Wolf and Weissing 2012). Wild turkeys exhibited substantial 
intraspecific individual specialization during pre-nesting (0.77) and post-nesting (0.71)
seasons, but lesser levels during nesting season (0.598).Bolnick et al. (2003) compiled 
evidence of occurence of individual niche specialization for 98 species. Observed 
proportions of between-individual niche variation ranged from 0.0 to 0.625 in 18 species 
(Bolnick et al. 2003). Intraspecific competition is the primary driving force of individual 
niche specialization (Dal et al. 2012). For example, food limitation results in dietary
niche specialization of California sea oters (Enhydra lutris nereis) (Tinker et al. 2008). 
The seasonal variation in spatial niche specialization I observed also suggests that limited 
food resources during pre-nesting season (i.e., January–March) may intensifycompetition 
among individual wild turkeys, leading to more pronounced individual niche
specialization than during nesting season (i.e., March–July). From April to July in the
MAV, green plants and emerging invertebrates might aleviate food limitation to wild 
turkeys. Therefore, foodavailability and other ecological factors, which affect
intraspecificcompetition, may determine degree of individual niche specialization. 
Many vertebrates have gender segregation during resource-critical periods, 
particularly before or during breeding season (Ruckstuhl and Neuhaus 2005). I
documented spatial niche separation between male and femalewild turkeys, with gender
segregation being more pronounced at QN than at QS (Fig. 1.2). Gender segregation is 




















dimorphic. Adult females weigh 3.6–5.0 kg, whereas adult males weigh7.7–9.5 kg
(Pelham and Dickson 1992).Three hypotheses have been proposed to explain avian 
gender segregation (Mooring et al. 2003, Catry et al. 2012). Gender size dimorphism 
may result in social dominance of larger-bodied males over smaler-bodied female wild 
turkeys. Dominant males may despoticalyexclude females from using high-quality
habitat to reducecompetition between genders (i.e., the social dominance hypothesis) 
(Conradt 2005). Gender size dimorphism has been hypothesized to result in difering
resource requirements for male and female bird species (Philips et al. 2004, Catryet al. 
2012). Niche specialization or separation between genders might reduce intraspecific
competition and lead to gender segregation (the niche specialization hypothesis) (Catry et 
al. 2012, Hendrick et al. 1989). Lastly, the predation risk hypothesis posits that the large-
bodied gender is a moreefective defender against predators than the smal-bodied 
gender; thus, the former can use habitat with greater predation risk and abundant high-
quality food, whereas the smal-bodied gender would avoid risky areas (Mooring et al. 
2003). Although my results support the niche specialization hypothesis (Fig. 1.2), the 3 
hypotheses are not mutualy exclusive in explaininggender segregation ofwild turkeys.
Future studies are needed to evaluate dietary niche separation between male and female
wild turkeys and diferences in predation risk between habitats inhabited by males and 
females, respectively, to beter understand gender segregation in wild turkeys. 
Behavioral responses of animals to changes in habitat conditions may indicate 
quantity and quality of habitat, in addition to assessments of reproductive success and 
physiological performance of animals. Iobserved stronger microhabitat selectivity on 

























QN. Additionaly, wild turkeys became least selective of microhabitat (Fig. 1.3B) during
nesting season (i.e., March–June) when food condition for wild turkeys was substantialy
improved, with greeningplants and emerging invertebrates available as food (Hurst 
1992). Wild turkeys areknown to shift selection profoundly to mature hardwood forests
during autumn and winter (Healy 1992). With scarcity of mature hardwood forests in the
MAV of northern MS, wild turkeys became more selective of remnant mature hardwood 
forest patches during pre-nestingand post-nesting seasons (Fig. 1.3B). 
Habitat fragmentation may afect microhabitat selection by wild turkeys in 2 
ways. First, habitat fragmentation may reduce quantity and accessibility of high-quality 
habitat (i.e., mature hardwood forests) to wild turkeys, and subsequently increases habitat 
selectivity of wild turkeys (Fig. 1.3A). When Iexamined the landscape immediately
surounding total rangesof wild turkeys on my study sites, I showed that mature
hardwoods were much more fragmented at QS than at QN, while actual percentagecover 
did not difer as much (2.83%, AppendixC). A GLMM conducted on individual home
ranges revealed that wild turkeys in QS had homeranges with greater mature hardwoods 
fragmentation than in QN (AppendixD). With mature hardwood patches decreasing in 
size and being increasingly isolated, optimal foraging theory predicts that wild turkeys 
would increase movements to search for profitable food patches and increase habitat 
selectivity(Charnov 1976). Marable et al. (2012) found that movement distances and 
home range sizes increased with increasing habitat fragmentation and decreasing plant 
productivity at my site. Habitat fragmentation and subsequent increases in resource
dispersion may increasesocial interaction and lead to group living(Macdonald 1983). 





















habitat patch (Bolnick et al. 2003). American oystercatchers(Haematorus ostralegus) 
feeding in high-quality habitat patches in the presence of conspecifics were aggressive
toward conspecifics (Goss-Custard et al. 1984). Habitat fragmentation may result in 
spatial and (or) dietary niche specialization in birds and mammals (Macdonald 1983, 
Bolnick et al. 2003). 
Intensified microhabitat selection (Fig. 1.3) corresponded to thegreatest
individual niche specialization and gender spatial segregation (Fig. 1.2) during pre-
nesting season in my study. Intensified microhabitat selection and increased intraspecific
niche specialization were probablyrelated to intense intraspecific competition. However, 
itis unclear why wild turkeys in QS, with stronger habitat selectivity, exhibited greater 
niche overlap between males and females than wild turkeys in QN, who overal were less 
selective (Fig. 1.2).A conceptual framework forlinking habitat fragmentation,
intraspecific niche specialization, and intraspecific social interaction is necessarytobeter 
understand effects of habitat fragmentation on individual niche specialization via 
redistributing animals across habitat (Wolf and Weissing 2012). Future studies are
needed to elucidate how habitat fragmentation intensifies intraspecific competition and 
subsequently increases intraspecific niche specialization in wild turkeys. 
Management implications
 Maintenanceand promotion of mature hardwood stands appear to be critical to 
wild turkeys in the MAV of northern MS. Proximity to mature hardwood stands was 
important to habitat selection; therefore, mature hardwood forests should be established 



















   
efect could beaugmented by “breaking up” agriculture with strips of hardwood 
regeneration alowing those areas to mature into closed-canopy stands. This would 
decreaseaverage distance of any point to maturehardwood forests, as wel as potentialy
increase connectivity between existing mature hardwood areas. Agricultural areas > 180 
m wide can be efective bariers to wild turkey movement (Gustafson et al. 1994). 
Therefore, wide agricultural areas between suitable mature hardwood forests could be 
targeted for hardwood regeneration to increase movement capability of wild turkeys.
Existing stands of hardwood regeneration should be alowed to mature into 
closed-canopy stands. However, the open canopy stage of younger-age stands also
appearedvaluableas nesting habitat in the context of the MAV of northern MS. 
Therefore, I recommend establishment of new hardwood regeneration stands, or strategic 
thinning of existing stands, to maintain open-canopy areas for nesting. Existing areas of 
hardwood regeneration could be mown strategicaly to increasearea of suitable brood-
rearing habitat nearby to nesting habitat. 
During pre-nesting period when resources are most limiting, I recommend 
maintaining unplowed agricultural areas as long as possible to maximize utility of 
residual crops to wild turkeys. I also recommend establishment of supplemental feeding





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 1.1	 Marginality vectors of K-select analysis of third-order microhabitat 
selection bywild turkeys, Quitman County, Mississippi, USA, July 2010– 
August, 2011. 
Arows represent direction and strength of microhabitat selection by birds. Origins of 
arows represent centroids of available resource spaces. End points of arows are
centroids of used resource spaces. Leters at origins denote study sites: “s”for south site 
and “n”for north site. Red, blue, and green colors are for pre-nesting, nesting, and post-
nesting seasons, respectively. The x-axis PC 1 and y-axis PC 2 arethe first two principal 













Figure 1.2	 Spatial niche segregation between male and female wild turkeys at 
Quitman County, Mississippi, USA, during pre-nesting season (1 January– 
15 March), 2011. 
Ovals are 95% error elipses. X- and y-axes are principal components (PC) 1 and 2 of K-
















Figure 1.3	 Efects of sites and seasons on marginality or selectivity of third-order 
microhabitat selection at 2 sites in Quitman County, Mississippi, USA, 
July2010–August 2011. 
Symbols QN and QS in the left panel represent Quitman North and South sites, 
respectively. Symbols Pre, Nesting, and Post arefor pre-nesting, nesting, and post-
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CHAPTER I
	




The Lower Mississippi River Aluvial Valey (MAV), extending from Cairo, 
Ilinois to the Gulf of Mexico (Llewelyn et al. 1996), is the largest historic area of 
botomland hardwood forest (BLH) in the United States (USA). The MAV once
contained an estimated 10 milion ha of BLH (King and Keeland 1999). However, since
European setlement, agricultural production has reduced BLH in this region to about 2 
milion ha (Shoenholtz et al. 2001), with remaining BLH being highly fragmented. Since 
1986, federal conservation programs, such astheConservation Reserve Program (CRP) 
and the Wetlands Reserve Program (WRP), haveimplemented a massive ecological 
restoration project, including restorations of forest cover in agricultural areas. The CRP
and WRP haveconvertedover 300,000 ha of agriculture in theMAV to youngBLH 
plantation (hereafter, hardwood regeneration) (Stanturf et al.2000, King et al. 2006, 
Faulkneret al. 2011). BLH restoration likely has improved quality of wildlife habitat in 
theLMAV. 
The eastern wild turkey (Meleagris galapavo silvestris, hereafter wild turkey)



















1980 due to overharvesting and habitat loss with conversion of hardwood forests to 
agriculture(Leopold 1929, Johnson 1959, Dickson 2001). Except for transient birds, 
there were no wild turkeypopulations in theareain 2009. In light of CRP and WRP
restoration, the Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries and Parks (MDWFP) has 
become interested in possiblyrestoring wild turkeys to the MAV of northern MS. Wild 
turkeys have been successfuly restored throughout the species’ range by reintroducing
birds from remnant populations to areas whereextirpated, including Mississippi, since
the 1950s (Grifith et al. 1989, Kennamer et al. 1992). Wild turkeys are habitat 
generalists and curentlyinhabit a widegeographic distribution with harvestable
populations in al states of the US except Alaska(Kennameret al. 1992). Therefore, it is 
plausible that reintroduced wild turkey populations could grow in the MAV of northern 
MS.  
Adequate, high-quality habitat at release sites isnecessary for success of aspecies 
reintroduction (Griffith et al. 1989, Wolf et al. 1996, Dobson et al. 1997). To meet this 
condition, a species restoration project needs to begin with assessment of quality and 
quantity of release habitat. Post-release viability of restored populations is a reliable 
demographic metric for habitat-qualityassessment. Wild turkey population growth rates 
are most sensitive to changes in poult survival and recruitment (Roberts et al. 1995). 
Survival of translocated adult wild turkeysat mysites was comparable to that of wild 
turkeys in central Mississippi (Marable 2012). However, nest success of translocated 
wild turkeys at my site was stil unknown. It is unclear ifthe MAVof northern MS has 




















Nest predation is the main cause of nest mortality in ground-nesting wild turkeys 
(Porter 1992). Incubating adult females (hens), nests, and young(poults) of wild turkeys
are vulnerable to predators during nesting season and brood-rearing period(Speake 1980, 
Speake et al. 1985, Miler and Leopold 1992). Consequently, nest predation is likely to 
be a leading selective force for nest site selection by wild turkeys (Badyaev 1995, 
Thogmartin 1999). For example, wild turkeys require dense understory cover to conceal 
nestsand reducenest predation (Porter 1992, Badyaev 1995, Lopez et al. 1997, Miler et 
al. 1999, Nguyen et al. 2004). Falow groundamong open-canopy planted trees alows 
ground-level herbaceous cover to grow thick, possibly providing nest concealment. 
Therefore, young hardwood regeneration in the MAV of northern MS may provide wild 
turkey hens with suitable nesting habitat. However, few studies have evaluated 
suitability of hardwood regeneration as wild turkeynesting habitat in the MAV. 
Microhabitat characteristics of nest sites may influence probability of nest 
depredation in a spatial scale-dependent manner (Martin and Roper 1988, Orians and 
Witenberger 1991, Knopf and Sedgwick 1992, Sedgwick and Knopf 1992). Dense 
foliage immediately next to nests may conceal nests from predators and thus reduce
predation risk (Martin 1993b). However, on habitat-patch scales, total vegetation or 
foliage surounding nests (i.e., total number of smal trees and shrubs within 50m of
nests; Badyaev 1995) would impede mobility of predators, inhibit transmission of
olfactory, visual, and audible cues by nesters, and subsequentlyreduce predation risk of
nests (the total foliage hypothesis;Martin 1993b). Therefore, wild turkey hens select 



















   
 
 
In this study, I examined nest site characteristics on 3 spatial scales: 1) land
covers (e.g., agriculture or hardwood regeneration) of nest sites (habitat scales); 2)
vegetation structurewithin 30 m of nests (habitat patch scales); and 3) microhabitat 
characteristics immediately next to nest sites (the finest scale). My objectives were to 
address 2 questions. First, do wild turkeys select a primary land cover for nesting habitat
on large spatial scales?Second, do nest sites of wild turkeys differ in microhabitat 
characteristics from adjacent random locations on a fine scale? I predicted that mostwild 
turkey nests would be located within hardwood regeneration areas. I also predicted that 
lateral visual obstruction by vegetation would be greater at nests than at adjacent random 
locations. 
Study Area
Iconducted my study at2 sites in Quitman County, MS: Quitman North (34◦19’ 
N, 90◦17’ W) and Quitman South (34◦10’ N, 90◦21’ W).Quitman North(QN) is 6,228 
ha, including 1,357 ha of wetland mature hardwood forest patches (Nyssa spp, Quercus 
spp, Fraxinus spp, Carya spp), 3,202 ha of hardwood regeneration, and 1,669 ha of 
agriculture. Quitman South (QS)is 8,180 ha, including 961 ha of wetland mature
hardwood forest patches, 4,840 haof hardwood regeneration, and 2,379 haof agriculture. 
Hardwood tree species included tupelos (Nyssa spp), oaks(Quercus spp), ashes
(Fraxinus spp), hickories (Carya spp), and cotonwood (Populus deltoides).  Hardwood 
regeneration consistedof oaks (Quercus spp), ashes(Fraxinus spp), cyprus (Taxodium
spp), cotonwood (Populus deltoides), and hickories (Carya spp) aswel as an early-












      
  













and smal shrubs. Agriculture included corn (Zeamays), soybeans (Glycine max), coton 
(Gossypium spp), andwheat (Triticumaestivum) at both sites. Hunting wild turkeys was 
ilegal in Quitman Countyduring my study period. 
Possible nest predators at my study sites included raccoons (Procyon lotor), 
striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis), nine-banded armadilos (Dasypus novemcintus), 
bobcats (Lynxrufus), coyotes (Canis latrans), domestic dogs (Canis familiaris), and great
horned owls (Bubo virginianus).
Average annual temperature inthe studyareaswas 17 oC, with monthly average 
temperatures rangingfrom 5 to 28 oC. Monthly precipitation averaged 13.3 cm, ranging 
from 3.8 to 26.6cm(Lambert weather station, National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration station ID: 224869; 1 km from QS and 11.2 km from QN). 
Methods 
Wild turkey capture, release, and radio telemetry 
Wildlife biologists for MDWFP captured wild turkeys at 22 sites throughout 
Mississippi from January–March 2009–2010 using cannon nets (Harmon and Van Den 
Bussche 2000). Captured wild turkeys were translocated via truck to QN and QS in 
National Wild Turkey Federation wild turkey support boxes (35 × 56 × 65 cm; 
International Paper, Memphis, Tennessee, USA)(Marable 2012). Each captured wild 
turkeywas marked before release with an aluminum leg band and a71.2gvery high 
frequency (VHF) backpack transmiter (Model A1540: Advanced TelemetrySystems
[ATS], Isanti, Minnesota, USA) with a unique frequency. From 26 Januaryto 5 March 
















   
  
    




M:25F). From January–March 2010, QNreceived 26 birds (2 M:24 F) and QS received
27 birds (2 M:25 F) (Marable 2012). Average straight-line distance from capture site to 
release site was 207 km (standard deviation [SD]= 133 km) (Marable 2012). Al turkeys 
were released within 24 hours of capture, if possible (Marable 2012). Wild turkey 
capture, handling, and release procedures were approved by Mississippi State University
Institutional Animal Care and Use Commitee (protocol 08-059) (Marable 2012).  
I located each radio-tagged wild turkey at least 3 times weekly from 1 July2010 
or time of release until timeof death or 15 August 2011 using a 3-element Yagi antenna
(AF Antronics, Inc., Urbana, Ilinois, USA) and an ATS R4000 receiver (Marable 2012). 
Iestimated wild turkey locations using triangulation methods with ≥ 3 azimuths with an 
overal angular diference of 60–120 degrees taken within 15 minutes (Cochran and Lord
1963, Chamberlain and Leopold 2000). I used a Garmin eTrex H GPS receiver (Garmin, 
Olathe, Kansas, USA) to estimate Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinates of 
observer positions. I estimated UTM coordinates of wild turkey locations using
maximum likelihood methods in program LOCATE II (Pacer Computer Software, 
Tatamagouche, Nova Scotia, Canada). 
Iconsidered a radio-tagged hens nesting if birds wererelocated at the same
locations for 2 consecutive days (about 48 hours)after mid-March (Miler et al. 1998). I
located nestinghensfrom fivedirections at distances of about 30–40 m each day using
radio telemetry. I determined that nestinghad terminated if the hen leftitsnest site for
more than 24 hours. I subsequently visited the nest site, confirmedhatch success or 
failure, and estimatednumber of hatched eggs bycounting shel membranes left in the 








   
 
  
   
  
 
   
  
 







accuracy using Garmin eTrex GPS receivers. I used flagging tapetomark the actual nest 
location after hatching. 
Nest site land cover classification 
Iclassified land covers in my study areas into fivetypes: water, mature hardwood 
forests, hardwood regeneration, agriculture, and developed areas usingLandsat TM 5 
imagery (htp:/glovis.usgs.gov/) and the land cover classification toolbox in IDRISI(The
Clarks Lab, Worchester, Massachusets; Chapter 1). Using avisual survey on-site, I 
assigned aland cover type to each wild turkey nest location according to exact location.
Nest site microhabitat measurements 
I measured 4 microhabitat variables to characterize microhabitat at nest sites: 
distance to nearest tree, distance to nearest road or trail, number of trees within a 5m 
radius, and Nudds board reading of visual obstruction (Nudds 1977, Badyaev1995). I 
defined a“tree” as a woody, non-vine plant with a height of ≥ 4.5 ft(1.37m, or “breast 
height”). I placed the Nudds board on nest bowlsand estimated averagevisual 
obstruction from 4 cardinal directions anddistance of 10 m, and I estimated lateral visual 
obstruction in 10% increments at 4 height classes: 0–0.5 m, 0.5–1.0 m, 1.0–1.5 m, and 
1.5–2.0m. I made estimates from eye-level heights of 1m and 0.5 m. The 0.5m height 
represents eye level of wild turkeys’main predator bobcats (Lynxrufus) (Miler and 
Leopold 1992). I conducted a two-tailed test for significant corelation between 
measurements made at the two heights (R = .547).Because there was significant 









    
 













height, alowing me to use visual obstruction data colected in 2010. I used a randomly
selected azimuth to select paired reference (control) locations 30m away from nests and 
repeated microhabitat measurement at thepseudo-random location (Badyaev 1995). 
Statistical analyses
I used a χ2 test to determineifwild turkeys randomly selected land covers as 
nesting habitat. Icombined 2010 and 2011 frequency distributions of nest sites among 5 
land covers in the χ2 test due to smal sample sizes (n= 26 nests). Instead of conducting
separate univariate tests for single habitat variables, Iapplied multivariate statistics to 
nest site microhabitat measurements to test fordifferences in microhabitat characteristics 
between nest sites and paired reference locations. Iconducted principal component 
analysis (PCA) to determine if anygrouping of microhabitat characteristics occured 
between nest sites and paired reference sites. Iselected principal components (PCs) that 
explained cumulatively ≥ 80% of variation in original data. I used a χ2 plot to test the
multivariate normality assumption for my data. My data met the normality assumption. 
Additionaly, I conducted mixed-efects multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) 
using the R package MCMCglmm (Hadfield 2010) to detect diferences in microhabitat 
characteristics between nest sites (treatment) and paired reference sites (control). Mixed 
MANOVA had individual nest identification (nest ID) nested within study sites as 
random efects. I used deviance information criteria (DIC) to select the best 
approximating mixed MANOVA model.I used vague, proper priors, e.g., normal
distributions of mean zero and a vast variance, for unknown parameters measuringfixed 

















      
  
   
 
 
iterations with a burn-in period of 20,000 iterations. I thinned MCMC chains at an 
interval of 10 iterations and used MCMC chain trace plots to check convergence of 
MCMC chains. I conducted al statistical analyses in the R 2.14.1 environment (R 
Developement Core Team 2008). Al means were reported ± 1 standard eror (SE). Al
statistical testswere set at α = 0.05.
Results 
During the 2010 nesting season, I located 12 wild turkey nests (QN: 4; QS: 8), of 
which one was a re-nest; likewise, during the 2011 nesting season, I located 14 wild 
turkey nests (QN: 8; QS: 6), of which 3 werere-nests. During 2010, 9 of 12 (75%) wild 
turkey nests were within hardwood regeneration, and 3 (25%) were within agriculture. 
During 2011, 12 of 14 (85.7%) of nests were within hardwood regeneration, one (7.15%) 
was within agriculture, and one (7.15%) was within a smal developed area. With 2 years 
of data combined, 80.77%, 15.38%, and 3.85% of nests were within hardwood 
regeneration, agriculture, and developed areas, respectively. Distribution of wild turkey
nests among land covers was non-random (χ2 = 26.85, df = 2, P < 0.01). Relative 
frequencydistribution of nests among5 land covers pooled over 2 years was independent 
of proportions of land cover types (χ2 =71.14,df= 4, P < 0.01).
Nudds board readings at the 0–0.5 m interval appeared to be greater at nest sites 
than at paired reference sites (Fig. 2.1A). Wild turkey nestswere located40–50 m away
from roads or trails (Fig. 2.1B). The first 3 PCs explained 47%, 20%, and 13%, 
respectively, of variation in original data (cumulatively 80%). PCA did not show any









   
 
 








2.2A–C), indicating no local-scale nest site selection. MCMC chains converged after a
burn-in period of 20,000 iterations in mixed MANOVA analysis (Fig. 2.3). DIC values 
of the mixed MANOVA model including an intercept onlyand the mixed MANOVA 
model including treatment efect (actual nest sites versus random reference locations) 
were 1129.499 and 1135.813, respectively. Therefore, the model with treatment efect 
was not supported by data. Nevertheless, Nudds board readings at the 0.0–0.5m interval 
difered significantly between nest sites and paired reference sites, with mean effect size
of treatment being-0.1316 (95% credibility interval:-0.256 – -0.002; Fig. 2.1A). 
Discussion 
Wild turkey hens may select nesting habitat in a hierarchical way. On a fine 
spatial scale, visual obstruction at the0.0–0.5 m interval was greater at nest sites than at 
paired reference, consistent with my prediction and findings of previous studies across 
the range of wild turkeys (Speake et al. 1975, Lutz and Crawford 1987, StilJr. and 
Baumann Jr. 1990, Badyaev 1995). However, on a habitat-patch scale, number of trees 
within a 5 m circle did not difer between nest sites and paired reference sites. This is 
possibly due to the “plantation” nature of these hardwood regeneration areas; spacing
throughout is consistent and likely does not varyenough for selection to occur. On the 
habitat level, wild turkey hens selected hardwood regeneration as primarynesting habitat 
probablybecauseof greater availability of suitable nest locations with increased nest 






















   
 
Ground nests are particularly vulnerable to mammalian and avian predators 
(Martin 1993a;b). It is acritical decision for wild turkey hens to choosewhere to nest 
because survival of nestsand recruitment of poults are vital components of fitness 
(Martin 1993b, Badyaev 1995, Roberts et al. 1995, Thogmartin 1999). Most wild turkey
nestswere depredated in the Ouachita Mountains of west-central Arkansas (Thogmartin 
1999). Mammalian predation was also the main mortality cause of translocated wild 
turkeys at my site(Marable 2012). Consequently, wild turkey hens probably search for 
sites with denser foliage than surounding areas to conceal nests. Vegetative concealment 
is a crucial anti-predationcharacteristic of ground nests(Martin 1993b), including those 
of wild turkeys (Badyaev 1995). Even with poor nest concealment, dense total 
vegetation may impedemobility of mammalian predators (the total foliage hypothesis;
Martin 1993b).
Wild turkey hens often nest close to roads or trails in central Mississippi (Seiss et 
al. 1990). Seiss et al. (1990) found that wild turkeynests wereabout 60 m from habitat 
patch edges. Wild turkeynestsIlocated wereabout 40 m from roads or trails (Fig. 
2.1B). Edge habitat may provide suficient food to nesting hens, or nesting hens may use
roads and trails for movements (Badyaev 1995). However, predation risk is often great in 
edge habitat (Thogmartin 1999). It is uncertain why wild turkey hens nest near edge
habitat where predation risk often is high.
Although wild turkeys selected mature hardwood forests as primary habitat 
components for daily activities (Chapter 1), wild turkey hens did not select mature
hardwood forests as primary nesting habitat at mysite. First, lack of denseunderstory






      
 
 











   
Second, wild turkeys primarily use mature hardwood forests for dailyactivities, which 
may atract more predators, thereby incuring greater nest predation risk in mature 
hardwood forests than in other land covers. Consequently, wild turkey hens mayavoid 
habitat with mature oak trees as nesting habitat (Thogmartin 1999). Although agriculture
ranked second highest as habitat for wild turkeys (Chapter 1), few hens nested in 
agriculture in this study.Agricultural activities during nesting season maydisturb egg
incubation and even destroy nests.
Hardwood regeneration patch size was 2–4 times larger than mature hardwood 
forests at both study sites. Hardwood regeneration may provide more suitable nest 
locations than do maturehardwood forests. Abundant suitable nest locations may make
predators give up searching for nests before locating occupied nest sites (the potential 
prey site hypothesis; Martin 1993b).  Wild turkeys in central Mississippi selected pine
regeneration areas for nesting (Seiss et al. 1990). Therefore, although hardwood 
regeneration may be of lesserhabitat value duringnon-breeding season (Chapter 1), 
nesting hens may place nests in hardwood regeneration to avoid nest depredation in the
MAV of northern MS. 
Open-canopy hardwood regeneration may be high-quality nesting habitat in the 
MAV of northern MS. However, I was not able to compare microhabitat characteristics 
between successful and unsuccessful nests because of smal sample size. Moreover, a
record flood event in 2011 destroyed 11 of 14 nests detected that season. Of 3 remaining
nests, 2 were depredated.Future studies need to evaluate nest success of wild turkeys in 
hardwood regeneration oftheMAVof northern MS. Also, in central Mississippi wild 
























regeneration (Miler et al. 1999). Therefore, caution should be taken when interpreting
wild turkeys’ selection of regeneration areas for nesting. 
Management implications 
Survival of adult wild turkeys in the MAV of northern MS is comparable to that 
of other established populations. However, it is highly uncertain ifnestingsuccess—and 
subsequentlyrecruitment—can be high enough to maintain populations, as sample size
restricted me from examining characteristics of successful versus unsuccessful nests.In 
central Mississippi, Miler et al. (1999) showed that wild turkey nests located in mature
pole-timber stands weremore likely to be successful than those located in pine 
regeneration areas. However, Seiss et al. (1990) showed that on the same site in central 
Mississippi wild turkey hens were more likely to nest in pine regeneration stands.  This 
could possibly result in an “ecological trap” (Gates and Gysel 1978), likely caused by
wild turkey hens’ atraction to areas with thick nesting cover, which may have a greater 
predator density than other areas (Chamberlain et al. 1996, Miler et al. 1999). However, 
without suficient data Icannot be certain the same phenomenon would occur in the 
MAV of northern MS. Without data for relative fitness associated with selecting 
hardwood regeneration for nest sites, I stronglycaution againstmaking assumptions 
about actual relative suitability of hardwood regeneration for nest sites in the MAV of 
northern MS. However, hardwood regeneration areas seem to provide theonly suitable
nesting cover in the MAV of northern MS in its curent state. Furthermore, proliferation 
of mature hardwoods through hardwood regeneration plantings is likely to be a primary





















hardwood regeneration areas isimportant to wild turkeynestingin theforeseeable future. 
Irecommend alowingexisting hardwood regeneration stands to continue to mature, 
while maintaining patches of open-canopy forest throughout, thereby providing more 
diverse potential nestinghabitat, possibly with decreased predation risk, sensu Miler et 
al. (1999). Badyaev (1995) suggested that successful nests were more likelyto be located 
in patches with greater numbers of suitable nest sites because nest predators would 
become frustrated. Therefore, I recommend that existing hardwood regeneration areas 
should maximize number of suitable nest sites. I recommend integrating mown trails 
within each patch on 100m grids to further increase suitable nest locations, because my 
study showed that hens were likely to nest within 40m of roads or trails. Within 
hardwood regeneration areas, dense vegetation near theground(0.0–0.5m) should be
maintained to provide adequate nest concealment. 
Anecdotal evidence from my study suggests that wild turkey hens with broods do 
not spend much time (<1 day) within the same patch as the nest before traveling as much 
as 1500 mto brooding habitat, usualy mature hardwood botoms with some low-growing
vegetation component. Therefore, Irecommend that within large areasof hardwood 
regeneration mowing could be conducted in winter to provide suitable brood-rearing
habitat close to nesting habitat. This could reduce predation risk to hen wild turkeys with 
broods traveling between nest sites and brood-rearing sites.
Finaly, I recommend maintaining some component of hardwood regeneration as 
far from flood-prone areas as possible to provide hen wild turkeys some habitat with 
reduced risk of catastrophic flooding. Unfortunately, wild turkeys’ affinity for mature















hardwoods are located close to streams and flood-prone areas makes it likelythat 
translocated wild turkeys wil continue to nest in flood zones. Turkeys on Talahala 
Wildlife Management Area nested in lower elevations, possibly to be nearer to potential 
brood-rearing habitat (Palmer et al. 1990, Miler et al. 1999). The population trajectory
of future restored wild turkey populations in the MAV of northern MS is likely to 
resemble the “boom and bust” patern observed inbaturelands of Mississippi, only at 
greater time intervals (Mississippi Department of Wildlife, Fisheries, and Parks 2012; 
Dave Godwin: personal communication). 
Figure 2.1 Fine-scale characteristicsof nests and reference sites for translocated wild 
turkeys, Quitman County, Mississippi, USA, 2010–2011.












Figure 2.2	 Principal component (PC) analysis of microhabitat characteristics at nest 
sites and random adjacent sites ofwild turkeys in Quitman County, 
Mississippi, USA, 2010–2011. 












Figure 2.3 Trace plot of Markov chain Monte Carlo chains for efect size of treatment 
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Wild organisms often face non-optimal living conditions given a particular 
species’ life history (Orians and Witenberger 1991). For example, resource qualityand 
availability can vary spatialy and temporaly, and therefore can be limiting factors
resulting in interspecificand intraspecific competition (Fretwel and Lucas 1970, 
Rosenzweig 1981, Moris 1988). Additionaly, foraging and nesting individuals are 
always at risk of predation (Brown 1988, Abrahams and Dil 1989, Martin 1993b). 
Diferential habitat selection, partialy from interspecific competition, intraspecific 
competition, and predation risk, has been hypothesized to be a major factor influencing
species evolution and speciation (Rosenzweig 1974;1978;1981;1991, Moris 1999, 
Moris 2003). Likewise, nest predation risk has been believed to be an evolutionary force 
for diferential nesting habitat selection in birds (Martin and Roper 1988, Martin 
1993b;a). Nesting habitat selection and general habitat are critical to ecologyof a
species. Therefore, understanding habitat selection by animals may help us assess 
suitability and distribution of habitat for restoration and management of species 
populations (Morison 2002).    
The eastern wild turkey (Meleagris galapavo silvestris, hereafter wild turkey)


























(MS) by the late 1970s due to overharvestingand habitat loss. Hardwood regeneration 
>20 years old within theMAV could provide an ecological substitute for mature
hardwood forests to meetwild turkey habitat requirements. Additionaly, young
hardwood regeneration mayalso provide wild turkeys with lateral visual obstruction at 0– 
1m height for nesting(Badyaev 1995)and herbaceous coverfor brooding(Phalen et al. 
1986). However, it is uncertain ifhardwood regeneration has provided suitable, 
suficient habitat for wild turkeyrestoration in the MAV of northern MS. Therefore, I
conducted a habitat study of a smal translocated population of wild turkeys in the MAV
of northern MS tohelp assess suitability of the MAV forwild turkeyrestoration. My
studyobjectives were: 1) to use microhabitat datafrom translocated wild turkeys in a 
novel environment to examine multivariate spatial niches of wild turkeys, and 2) to use
data gathered from nest sites of translocated wild turkeys to characterize nest site
selection in a novel environment. The findings of my research wil help elucidate how 
resource variability and intraspecificcompetition afect individual wild turkey niche
specialization, as wel as help assess quality of general habitat and potential nesting
habitat use for reintroduced wild turkeys in the MAV of northern MS.  
Intraspecific Niche Specialization andGenderSegregation
I hypothesized that wild turkeys would have substantial intraspecific spatial niche
specialization as habitat generalists in fragmented agriculture landscapes. Ialso tested 2 
additional hypotheses: 1) that diferences in microhabitat selection or spatial niche
separation between males and females results in gender segregation ofwild turkeys 





















habitat, such as mature hardwood forests, for wild turkeys and further intensifies 
microhabitat selection by wild turkeys. I assessed microhabitat use and subsequently 
niche space of translocated wild turkeys in the highly fragmented agricultural matrix of 
the LMAV usingradio telemetry. Using k-select analysis(Calengeet al. 2005), I found 
substantial evidence of intraspecific niche specialization, particularly during pre-nesting
season. Maleand female wild turkeys had distinct paterns of microhabitat selection 
during pre-nesting and post-nesting seasons, supporting the hypothesis thatwild turkeys 
form male and female social groups (i.e., gender segregation) due to diferent resource
requirements or different spatial niches (i.e., ecological gender dimorphism) during
winter. Lastly, strength of microhabitat selection by wild turkeys was greater on the 
more fragmented south site (QS) with less mature hardwood forests than on the north 
site, supporting the hypothesis that lesser availability of high-quality resources intensifies 
microhabitat selection by wild turkeys. Therefore, it is likely that spatiotemporal 
variation in resource availabilityand intraspecificcompetition influence microhabitat 
selection among wild turkeys, especialy during the resource-critical pre-nesting period.
Habitat Suitability 
Iexamined paterns of microhabitat selection by translocated wild turkeys in the 
MAV of northern MS using radio telemetry. I expected wild turkeys to select mature 
hardwood forests primarily because mature hardwood forests are the most important 
habitat component for wild turkeys. I also predicted that young hardwood regeneration 
might serve as an ecological surogate for mature hardwoods in a highly fragmented 





















hardwood forests were selected most strongly bywild turkeys duringal seasons, and that 
hardwood regeneration was selected least strongly. This supports my expectation that 
mature hardwood forest isprimaryhabitat for wild turkeys, and refutes myprediction that 
hardwood regeneration could serve as an ecological surogate for mature hardwoods. 
Agriculture was selected second most strongly of three primary habitat types. 
Agriculture is probably an important food source during post-harvest autumn and winter. 
Wild turkeys are capable of thriving in habitat types quite diferent from what was long 
considered primary turkeyhabitat, including agricultural matrices (Porter 1992, Shields 
and Flake 2006, Kane et al. 2007). However, amount of mature hardwood forest
necessary forwild turkey populations to persist is stil uncertain.
Nesting Habitat 
Iexamined nest site characteristics for translocated wild turkeys in the MAV of 
northern MS on 3 spatial scales: 1) land covers (e.g., agriculture or hardwood 
regeneration) of nest sites (habitat scales), 2) vegetation structurewithin30 m of nests
(habitat patch scales), and 3) microhabitat characteristics immediately next to nest sites 
(the finest scale). My objectives were to address 2 questions. First, do wild turkeys 
select a primary land cover for nesting habitaton large spatial scales? Second, do nest 
sites of wild turkeys differ in microhabitat characteristics from adjacent random locations 
on a fine scale? I predicted that most wild turkeynests would be located within 
hardwood regeneration areas. Ialso predicted that lateral visual obstruction by
vegetation would be greater at nests than at adjacent random locations. I found evidence




















for nesting. I did not, however, find any evidence showing that patch-scale diferences 
were important in nest site selection. Finaly, I found that visual obstruction at the 0.0 
m–0.5 m height at the finest scale was possibly important in nest site selection. This is 
consistent with previous studies across the range of wild turkeys (Speake et al. 1975, Lutz
and Crawford 1987, StilJr. and Baumann Jr. 1990, Badyaev 1995). Wild turkey nests in 
my study were located close (~40 m) to roads and trails. This is consistent with findings 
from other studies (Seisset al. 1990).
Conclusions 
While nesting and brood-rearing habitat typicaly are limiting to wild turkey 
populations, mature hardwood forest is most limiting currently in the MAV of northern 
MS. Nesting habitat in hardwood regeneration areas does not appear to belimiting most
years. However, my observations showed that flooding can be catastrophic to wild 
turkeys in the MAVof northern MS. I emphasizethat, even though wild turkeys selected 
hardwood regeneration areas for nesting, I was unable to evaluaterelative fitness 
associated with that selection. It is possible that hardwood regeneration is not the most
suitable habitat type nesting in the MAV of northern MS. Even with smal population 
sizes, I observed substantial intraspecific niche specialization, which indicates substantial 
intraspecificcompetition. Ialso showed that this specialization increased with more
fragmentation of maturehardwoods. Al of this suggests that establishingand 
maintaining contiguous mature hardwoods wil benefit wild turkeys reintroduced to the 
MAV of northern MS. Agriculture can be an important resource in critical winter 






















   




hardwood stands.In general, existing mature hardwood stands do not seem to be 
extensive or interconnected enough to support further reintroduction eforts.  
Management implications 
This study has demonstrated tremendous adaptability of wild turkeys to limiting 
resources. It has also shown how to managefragmented agricultural matricesinthe 
LMAV for future wild turkey restoration. I recommend the folowing for future wild 
turkeyrestoration eforts in the MAV of northern MS:
1)	Establish and maintain as much mature hardwood forest as possible. 
2)	Establish and maintain future travel coridors between patches of mature hardwoods 
and hardwood regeneration sites by planting hardwood regeneration. This increases 
connectivity between resources, thereby increasing resource availability and reducing
average distance to mature hardwoods.
3)	During the resource-critical period (late winter), delay disking of agricultural 
(soybean, corn) fields as long as possible to provide a food source in residual crops.
4)	Minimize disturbance to wild turkeys, particularly during the resource-critical period. 
5)	Enhance utility of hardwood regeneration areas to adult turkeys by mowing 
understory vegetation outside nesting season.
6)	Avoid clear-cuting existing mature hardwood patches. 
7)	For nesting, encourage nesting in future maturehardwood stands byenhancing
habitat with patch openings, creating areas of herbaceous understory within stands.
8)	Within existing hardwood regeneration areas, maintain mown paths on a 100m grid to 











9)	Increase potential brood rearing habitat close to nesting habitat by
a)	establishing hardwood regeneration sites adjacent to mature hardwood areas, and 
b)	in large areas of hardwood regeneration, mow periphery in winter to increase
young, low-growinggreen vegetation.
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RESULTS OF GENERALIZED LINEAR MIXED MODEL OF MARGINALITY
	
VERSUS MEAN PROXIMITY INDEX (MPI) OF MATURE HARDWOODS
	
WITHIN WILD TURKEY HOME RANGES AT QUITMAN COUNTY,
	










Greater MPI values indicate lesser fragmentation of mature hardwoods. Dashed 
lines indicate 95% confidence limits. This figure represents marginalityexplained MPI











RESULTS OF GENERALIZED LINEAR MIXED MODEL OF PROPORTION OF
	
MATURE HARDWOODS VERSUS MEAN PROXIMITY INDEX (MPI) OF
	
MATURE HARDWOODS WITHIN WILD TURKEY HOME RANGES AT
	







Greater MPI values indicate lesser fragmentation of mature hardwoods. Dashed 











ANALYSIS OF LANDCOVER CLASSES AT QUITMAN NORTH (QN) AND  
QUITMAN SOUTH (QS) IN THE NORTH-CENTRAL MISSISSIPPI
	












Size (ha) No. Patches
Total Land 
Area (ha)
QN Water 2.86 271.35 3.07 3.48 78 9500.49
Mature 
Hardwoods 10.85 1031.13 31.08 8.97 115
Hardwood 
Regeneration 19.38 1841.13 95.86 17.88 103
Agriculture 65.23 6197.31 4466.22 103.29 60









Size (ha) No. Patches
Total Land 
Area (ha)
QS  Water 2.08 192.78 4.31 6.43 30 9270.45
Mature 
Hardwoods 8.02 743.58 13.53 8.45 88
Hardwood 
Regeneration 16.89 1565.73 230.68 18.86 83
Agriculture 71.23 6603.12 5887.04 146.74 45


















RESULTS OF GENERALIZED LINEAR MIXED MODEL OF MEAN PROXIMITY
	
INDEX (MPI)OFMATURE HARDWOODS WITHIN WILD TURKEY HOME 
RANGES AS A RESPONSE TO SITE AND SEASON AT QUITMAN
	
NORTH (QN) AND QUITMAN SOUTH (QS) IN THE
	
MISSISSIPPI ALLUVIAL VALLEY, 








Lower values indicate greater fragmentation of mature hardwoods. Vertical lines 
are 95%confidence intervals. Model incorporated random efects of Site and bird ID.
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